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Dear Parents,
 
As this unusual academic year draws to a close, we have much to give thanks for. I would like to acknowledge 
the outstanding dedication of our teachers and support staff, who have been indispensable to VEO’s home 
learning during this period. Without their dedication to learning and teaching, and their creative out-of-the-box 
thinking, we could not have together accomplished as much as we did this year.
 
I became Executive Director last summer well before all the challenges that Hong Kong, and then the world, 
faced as a result of COVID-19. I want to personally thank you, our parents, for your steadfast support, patience 
and cooperation through this challenging time. It was heartwarming to see the many messages of support from 
you during this period of the most unprecedented circumstances, and on behalf of the Principals, teachers and 
all staff, I would like to express our appreciation and thanks.

That said, the PTA was remarkably productive in the first half of the year, holding a popular seminar on 
“Primary One Admission Made Easy” (September 17th), a festive Teachers Appreciation Day (September 10th)
, the 24th Annual PTA General Meeting and seminar on “Preventing Children from Becoming Addicted to 
Electronic Products” (October 16th), a visit to Po Leung Kuk (November 30th), a Wacky Christmas Party with 
B.E. Boy (December 7th) and, finally, an informative seminar on “How to Nurture Kids with Love and Empathy” 
(January 10th).

While our students’ patience has certainly been tested this year, they have proven themselves to be resilient, 
engaged and capable of exceling in all activities and projects. I have received wonderful feedback from parents 
about our home learning activities, and I have listened in awe to teachers describe their students’ resourcefulness 
and empathy for other people during this exceptional time.

We are so proud of every one of our students who are learning from home and taking everything in stride.

We continue to seek feedback from parents and teachers to fine tune our learning and will in the next few 
months work towards ensuring a smooth opening to the upcoming academic year. We should always seek to do 
better; to challenge ourselves and our students and to set the highest standards to achieve our ambitious goals.

I would like to thank the PTA for their hard work in organizing last month’s Second Executive Campus 
Sub-Committee Meeting over Zoom for over 70 participants. It was well coordinated and a great success, 
and it was wonderful to connect with everyone again. I would like to thank the PTA Chairs for their warm and 
positive support throughout this year, for their consistent backing and support even during the most tumultuous 
of times. 

Finally, I would like to congratulate our K3 graduates, as they take their next step toward a new and important 
chapter in their lives.

I wish you all the very best for the summer months and look forward to welcoming you back, refreshed, for 
what will surely be an exciting academic year.

Best Regards,
Ms Rebecca IP
Executive Director

Message from the Executive Director of VEO  
行 政 總 監 的 話 Ms Rebecca IP
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Message from the Chairpersons
主 席 的 話

Mrs Pearl TANG (BV) 
Mr Patrick CHUNG (HG)
Mrs Ariel SY (HH)
Mrs Taryn TSE (HMT)

Mrs Jessica CHAN (LK)
Mr LIM Yon Hon (MK)
Mrs Melissa LAU (SH)

Administrators and teachers everywhere recognize 
the important contributions parents make toward a 
child’s success in school. There is no question about 
it - success at school begins at home. One of the 
most important components of a good school is the 
partnership between the school and parents who 
work together for the best interests of children. The 
close partnership between home and school is one 
of the exceptional strengths at Victoria. 

In this unprecedented year, we have greatly 
appreciated our parents and their continued 
support for the school. Our teachers have had to 
adjust their way of content delivery in an 
unprecedented way, and our administration and IT team had to overcome great obstacles to ensure we offer 
an accessible platform to our children.  Thanks to our engaged and supportive parents, we were able to
receive valuable feedback and strive to continue our efforts in educating the children.  

Although we were unable to hold any PTA events since Chinese New Year, our PTA continues to support our 
families by holding online events and meetings to keep the administrative-side of the organization going. We 
hope that soon we will be able to see you again at our PTA events and enjoy each other’s physical company.

Principal Dianna CHAN (HG)
Principal Debbie CHENG (HH)
Principal Lovan HO (BV) 
Principal Blanche KWOK (HMT)
Principal Gabriel LI (UK) 

Principal Lesley WONG (LK)
Principal Cathin WONG (MK)
Principal Karen HUI (SH)
Ms Genevieve BEST 
(Director of English Studies)

Message from Principals
校 長 的 話

The second half of the school year was a challenging one for all of us. 
Our lives have been turned upside down by the global pandemic, and 
we had to develop new routines and new ways to learn and work. 
Some of us may have found it difficult to maintain social distance, 
while some of us are going through tough times at home or at work. 
Despite all of this, many of us found new joys in life, whether it is 
picking up new culinary skills, spending more time with family, or 
finally taking up that hobby or project you have been putting off. 
We all found our own ways to cope and march on.

For the PTA, we had to cancel or postpone the majority of our events for the term, and we missed seeing all of 
you. However, we also learned a few new skills and created some new experiences! The Harbour Heights campus 
held a Zoom parent seminar on April 10th, 2020 on the topic of “Wiser Parents - Caring Communication with 
Your Child”.  This was the first event ever delivered via an online platform by the PTA, and it was well-executed 
and well-received.  After gaining this experience, on April 28th, 2020, we held our 2nd Executive Committee 
Meeting (“ECM”) via Zoom.  With these successes under our belt, we believe it opens new doors and new 
possibilities for the PTA to deliver quality events and experiences to our VEO families in the future.

In this special edition of the PTA newsletter, we have invited 3 expert writers to share their thoughts on maintaining 
physical, mental and emotional well-being for our children and family during a global pandemic. To the graduating 
class: we wish you all the best in your upcoming adventures and we welcome you to the community 
of Victoria alumnus. To our returning families: we have included the list of events planned for the next 
school year in this newsletter. We hope to see you at our future events soon!
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自去年12月開始，新冠肺炎(COVID19)已經對全球公共衛生帶來嚴重影響。雖然大家已經
對 這 個 新 型 病 毒 有 一 點 認 識，但 相 信 仍 有 很 多 問 題。现 在 我 會 在 這 裏 替 大 家 講 解 一 些 常 見 的
問題，希望能為家長釋除一些心中的疑慮。

2019 COVID-19 Q&A
2019 新型冠狀病毒Q&A

鍾浩宇醫生 
香港大學外科學系  維多利亞教育機構家長教師會君匯港校舍主席

紫外線燈可導致皮膚灼傷或者眼睛受損，一般乾手機亦未能達到消毒的效果。

紫外線消毒機及乾手機可以殺菌嗎？

其實一般傷風感冒成因也是相似，多數由一些過濾性病毒感染。傷風的病徵較為局部性集中上呼吸道，
例如咳嗽、流鼻水、喉嚨痛及打噴嚏；而感冒相對會有較多身體不適，例如肌肉痠痛、發燒、嘔吐
或腹瀉等。而新冠肺炎感染病徵較為廣泛，輕微病者可以沒有什麼症狀，又或是跟一般傷風感冒
相似，較難分辨。大約20%患者較為嚴重，會出有肺部感染的症狀，例如胸口痛，氣促。較為特別的
是有一些病者也會有嗅覺的改變，甚至乎失去嗅覺。最新研究亦指出小童會比成人有更多腸胃的
不適例如屙嘔肚痛等。而且小童感染新冠肺炎亦可能會導致川崎症（即身體多重器官血管發炎）。

新冠肺炎同一般傷風(Cold)和感冒(Flu)有什麼分別？

暫時沒有醫學證據顯示孩童較易感染，反而老人家及長期病患者在感染後，有更高的併發風險。

小朋友是否較成年人容易感染?

由於病毒主要感染途徑為飛沫接觸，因此保持適當社交距離最少1.5米所及戴上口罩是最有效
的方法。已經有醫學研究指出戴口罩可以大大減低感染的風險，但是兩歲以下幼童在沒有成人
陪 同 下 並 不 適 宜 使 用 外 科 口 罩。另 外 也 要 替 小 朋 友 定 時 清 潔 雙 手 , 特 別 接 觸 公 共 設 施 後。也 要
留意小孩不要用雙手接觸眼耳口鼻。另外，由於已證明糞便可以存有病毒，因此家長處理幼兒
糞便時也應特別小心，處理糞便後應立即清潔雙手，避免交叉感染。

怎樣幫小朋友預防感染？

雖然坊間流傳很多食物可以防疫抗炎，但是從醫學角度上，暫時還沒有一種特別的食物可以有效
減低感染風險。當然保持均衡飲食健康以及營養吸收可以幫助增強抵抗力，減低一般的病毒感染風險。

有什麼食物可以減低感染機會？

暫時仍未有治療的藥物治療方式，主要為支援性治療，暫時也沒有預防這病毒的疫苗，但全世界
的科學家也在努力中。

有什麼藥物可以治療及預防? 

與大部分傷風感冒一樣，新冠肺炎並非由細菌引起，是由病毒感染所導致，所以抗生素是沒有用的。

強力抗生素可以治療新冠肺炎嗎？

內容純屬筆者的個人意見，未必代表VEOPTA立場，並只能用作參考。
The content in these articles are purely the author’s personal opinion and do not necessarily represent the position of VEOPTA. It can only be used as reference.

研究顯示新冠肺炎病毒最主要是經飛沫傳播，例如咳嗽，打噴嚏所產生的口水飛沫。亦可以透過
直接接觸患者而感染。香港大學團隊最新研究亦指出病毒有可能存在於糞便中。

新冠肺炎是可以怎樣傳染的？
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Mental management
心情管理

劉承欣醫生 
私人執業精神科醫生  維多利亞教育機構家長教師會君匯港校舍司庫

內容純屬筆者的個人意見，未必代表VEOPTA立場，並只能用作參考。
The content in these articles are purely the author’s personal opinion and do not necessarily represent the position of VEOPTA. It can only be used as reference.

小孩不怕!
自新冠肺炎在本港出現以來，為了保持社交距離以減少社區爆發，各位家長和小朋友都已經在家工作
和學習了一段比暑假更長的日子。小朋友們亦可能由最初的不知所措，到漸漸習慣整天跟爸爸媽媽
待在家中，上網學習，沒有興趣班，不需要太早起床，沒有緊密的時間表，生活節奏亦放慢了不少。
最近，爸爸媽媽又要開始上班，哥哥姐姐都開始上學，家長有沒有發現小朋友又進入新一輪的情緒
困擾？小朋友擔心的是什麼？小朋友焦慮會有哪些表現？家長又可以如何幫助他們適應？

小朋友跟成人一樣，在面對一些他們認為力有不逮和未知的情況，都會感到有壓力。他們眼見幾個
月來大家都小心翼翼的留在家裏，忽然之間又外出活動，他們會擔心爸爸媽媽會受感染嗎？爸爸
媽媽如果病了怎麼辦？而且他們習慣了父母常常在家的感覺，忽然要分開，也會覺得特別孤單。
對於復課，他們的心情也很矛盾。一方面對可以再見到老師同學感到興奮，一方面又擔心自己的
學習跟不上，而且覺得跟老師同學好像生疏了，便更糾結了。

小朋友有心事？

小朋友感覺焦慮，最常見的表現是哭。家長可能會發現小朋友比平常哭多了。很多時候家長會發現，
即使替他們解決了眼前的問題，他們還是哭，或者很快又因為其他小事哭。其實孩子們因為心裏有
壓力，所以便不能應付一些日常生活的壓力，好像做功課，玩一些競爭性的遊戲等等，比正常容易
情緒失控。
另一個常見的表現是發脾氣、吵鬧。小朋友發脾氣，本來便很容易觸動家長的情緒。無緣無故又
頻密的脾氣，更令家長崩潰。很多時家長可能用了很多方法去哄、去控制，但不湊效，最後家長和
小朋友都一起發脾氣，情況一發不可收拾。
又有另外一些小朋友表現出分離焦慮，就是每天早上爸爸媽媽上班前，總要纏着哭鬧，不斷打電話
給他們，或是晚上要爸爸媽媽抱着才能睡。小朋友忽然變得沒有安全感，很多時是由於環境忽然
改變而成的。
有的小朋友可能有更加嚴重的情況，例如常常頭痛肚痛，明明已經戒掉尿片卻又尿床，持續發惡夢
等等，都是一些比較嚴重的症狀，家長要小心留意。

小朋友這些行為表現是焦慮嗎？

首先當然是保持冷靜，小朋友忽然的情緒變化大都是由於未能適應環境變化。在此期間，家長可以在
下班後給小朋友安排固定的陪伴時間，讓小朋友重拾安全感，家長亦不會沒有私人時間，整天跟孩子
糾纏。面對他們的哭鬧脾氣要多加包容，給自己和小朋友多一點時間去完成每一件事，畢竟小朋友和
大人都需要一段時間去調節回原來的生活節奏。我也建議家長在每天的親子時間多抱抱小朋友，用
他們能明白的語言簡單的解釋現時情況，都能有效消除他們的疑慮。至於無理取鬧，電話轟炸等
行為，則要清晰的告訴他們這是不禮貌的行為，用平常不禮貌行為的處理方法便可。隨着小朋友的
焦慮感減少，情緒波動亦會減少。
在親子活動方面，亦可以加入不同的放鬆遊戲，例如請小朋友帶領做早操，深呼吸，簡單的意像鬆弛
練習（衛生署網站連結:https://www.fhs.gov.hk/tc_chi/mulit_med/000105.html），簡單的靜觀練習等，都是不錯的
選擇。最後，最重要的當然是均衡飲食，適量運動和足夠睡眠，這樣才能保持身心健康。

家長應該它怎樣做？
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Practical Ways to Cope with Stress and Anxiety
應對壓力和焦慮的實用方法

Dr Ardyce Yik ND 
Naturopathic Physician BSc, ND (Canada)
Current Practice: Integrated Medicine Institute,
OT&P Medical Clinic

Hong Kong citizens endured over 6 months of social unrest before COVID-19 hit the 
city in January 2020. Facing this past year’s challenges can be overwhelming. And 
sadly, stress not only affects adults. Children can sense when parents are stressed 
and they can also be at risk for anxiety when their daily routines are affected.
The following self-care strategies can help you and your child cope during tough times.

Take care of your physical health.

1. Get enough sleep. Go to bed and get up at the same time each day. Try to stick to your 
typical daily schedule as much as possible. 

2. Consume a healthful diet. Colourful vegetables, whole grains, fruits, lean protein and 
good fats nourish your body and keep it healthy. Avoid excessive sugar intake as well as food 
additives such as MSG and artificial food colouring which can cause mood changes in some 
people, especially children.  

3. Limit your caffeine intake. Not only can caffeine keep you up at night, but it can also 
make you more anxious. Try herbal teas that promote relaxation, like chamomile, peppermint 
and lemon balm teas. Extra tip for parents: Parents sometimes forget that chocolates, chocolate 
chip baked goods and bubble tea contain caffeine. Try replacing these with yogurt/ fruit 
smoothies, trail mix or other snacks that are caffeine-free.  

4. Keep active. Daily exercise helps reduce anxiety and improve mood. It can also take your 
mind off your problems. Aim for at least 30 minutes of physical activity every day. Extra tip for 
parents: Children need daily exercise, too! Allow them to play actively, practise a sport and/ or 
try GoNoodle® https://www.gonoodle.com, a free online website with movement and mindfulness videos 
for children created by child development experts. 

Take care of your mental/ emotional health.

1. Stay connected to others. Let out any frustrations you have to a trusted friend or counsellor. 
Extra tip for parents: Be sensitive to your child and listen actively. Allow them to share their 
thoughts and fears without judgement. 

2. Focus on positivity. Start each day by listing 3 or more things you are thankful for. Some 
people find it helpful to draw on their faith or religion to maintain a sense of hope and purpose 
during difficult times. Others find purpose in helping those in need. 

3. Practise deep breathing. The deliberate process of taking slow, even breaths promotes 
a state of calmness, helping to reduce stress and anxiety. Extra tip for parents: Take 2 deep 
breaths before responding to a difficult child or reacting to bad news.

4. Avoid constant exposure to media. Constant news about COVID-19 from all types of 
media can fuel anxiety and fear. Get your news from a reliable source and limit your news 
reading or watching to once or twice a day.

Everyone reacts differently to challenging situations but if you feel persistently overwhelmed, 
reach out to someone and seek professional help.

內容純屬筆者的個人意見，未必代表VEOPTA立場，並只能用作參考。
The content in these articles are purely the author’s personal opinion and do not necessarily represent the position of VEOPTA. It can only be used as reference. p5
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SCHOOL

Charity Sale & Little Shopkeeper Activity
義賣日及齊來做個小檔主

“Wiser Parents – Caring Communication with Your Child” Seminar
「如何成為睿智的父母-親子溝通技巧」 講座

HH  
海峰

HH  
海峰

The Charity Sale was a fun way to instill the idea of sharing and caring to our children. My daughters and I had a 
great time choosing which of their unused toys to donate and the New Year fair itself was a good opportunity to 
expose Sophie to responsibility and give her an idea of what a shopkeeper does. She was able to grasp the concept 
of money and had a lot of fun interacting with different kinds of people. It was definitely a great chance for her to hone 
her entrepreneurship skills! The proceeds of the event was then donated to Love Foundation, a charity organisation 
that focuses on helping the less fortunate children in China. I am really glad to be part of the organizing team of 
such a meaningful event. 

Mrs Stephanie TANG
Mother of Sophie TANG (K2A1AMPM, HH) and Serena TANG (K1A2AMPM, HH)

Chief Coordinators 統 籌 委 員 ： Mrs Stephanie TANG, Ms Keely HUNG and Mr Michael FONG

I felt the Seminar of “Caring Communication with Your Child” was very helpful, especially at the current time when 
we are all cooped up at home! 

My biggest takeaway is how to recognise the early warning signs, and tools/techniques to defuse the situation. 
We need to listen and understand the emotion behind the behaviour, and learn the best response patterns. The 
host, Ms MA, also shared valuable tools to manage emotions, e.g. to pre-plan the responses and test them with 
your child in advance.  I will definitely try at home.

Ms Daisy ZHANG
Mother of Jake HARRISON (K1A1AMPM, HH)

Chief Coordinators 統 籌 委 員 ： Mrs Ariel SY
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Graduation Album
畢業紀念冊

This year’s graduating class experienced a very special graduation year. Despite feeling disappointed due to school 
closures and event cancellations, we were risk-takers and remained open-minded in welcoming new ways of life and 
learning. We understood the importance of having a balanced lifestyle, and the value of showing empathy and 
giving assistance to one another in times of hardship. These are important life lessons that the graduates will take 
with them on their new adventures to come!

Mrs Ariel SY and I would like to thank the Principals and teachers for their support in the production of the 
graduation albums, and for their genuine care and dedication to our children throughout their learning journey in 
kindergarten. Most importantly, we would like to thank the parents of the campus organizing committees for their 
hard work and commitment. Congratulations, graduates of the class of 2020!

Mother of LAU Erin Wing Hei (K3A1WD, SH) and LAU Abby Tsz Kiu (K1A1PM, SH)

BV
Mrs Esther YEUNG (Chief Coordinator), Mrs Jacqueline CHEUNG (Album Coordinator), Mrs Tammy LAI (Treasurer
and Class Representative), Mrs Jasmine JOWETT (Secretary), Ms Serena SZE (Souvenirs Coordinator and Class 
Representative), Ms Claire LAM (Class Representative), Mrs Priscilla WONG (Event Coordinator), Mrs Samantha CHAN,
Mrs Jess CHENG, Mrs Kelly HU, Mrs Lancy KAIN, Mrs Sara SHU, Ms Lei WANG, Ms Mimi YANG, Ms Sharon YUNG, 
Ms Dan ZHANG

HG
Mrs Mandy LO (Chief Coordinator), Mrs Winnie TE (Treasurer), Mrs Stephenie TANG (Event Coordinator), 
Ms Karen LI (Event Coordinator), Ms Karen POON (Event Coordinator), Mrs Fanny LEUNG (Class Representative),
Mrs Aubrey KWOK (Class Representative), Mrs Shirley CHAN (Class Representative), Mrs Kay WONG (Album 
Secretary), Mrs Fang YANG (Event Secretary), Mr Andison HUNG, Mrs Mimmy CHAN, Mrs Joyce CHIU, 
Mrs Zoie CHEN, Mrs Winnie TSUI

HH 
Mrs Vivianne FONG (Chief Event Coordinator), Ms Carmen WONG (Chief Event Coordinator), 
Ms Cheline YAU (Chief Album Coordinator), Mr Michael FONG (Treasurer and Secretary), Mrs Cindy YEE, 
Ms Adeline MA, Ms Marie CHUK

HMT 
Ms Ramona SCHMIDT, Ms Hallas CHEUNG, Ms Kathie WONG, Ms Kimmy CHEUNG, Ms Shirley CHUNG, 
Ms Mandy CHAN, Ms Mary YAN, Ms Ni LUO, Ms Fiona TSANG, Ms Shirley SO, Mrs Ada SHUM, 
Ms Mandy NG, Ms Vincy LEUNG, Mrs Janet LING, Ms Irene WONG, Mrs Carmela HAU, Ms Alice CHA, 
Ms Veron TAO, Ms Tracy HO, Mr Steve YIM 

LK
Mr Andrew HON, Mrs Elaine LEUNG, Mrs Jackie CHU, Ms Jojo NG,  Mrs Kitty NG, Mrs Ling WONG, 
Mrs Maggie KHO, Mrs Mary-Ann WOON, Mrs Polly LIM, Mrs Venus CHANG, Mrs Yan CHEUNG

MK
Mr Yon Hon LIM, Mrs Kimberly Suet Kei WONG, Ms Shirley Shui Wan CHEUNG, Ms Anna Yee Ching IEONG, 
Ms Kate LAI, Ms Wendy Man Kei LAM, Ms Christine Yee King TAM, Ms Esther WAN, Ms Yvonne ZHANG

SH
Mrs Melissa LAU (Chief Coordinator), Mrs Gloria CHAN (Chief Coordinator), Mrs Amy KOT (Treasurer), 
Ms Julia ZHU, Mrs Eva NG, Ms Fedilia NG, Ms Eva HO, Ms Shirly LAU, Ms Queenie YUEN
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25th Annual General Meeting
第二十五屆週年會員大會

The 25th Annual General Meeting of VEOPTA will be held in October 
2020 at the hall of Delia School of Canada. In addition to reporting 
general matters and financial report, we will share with our members the 
fruitful activities we’ve organized in year 2019-20. Election of Executive 
Campus Sub-Committee Members for the Year 2020-21 results will also 
be announced.

Seminar on “Primary One Admissions Made Easy”   
「輕輕鬆鬆升小一」講座

Teachers Appreciation Day  
教師日

Every year in September, our students and families gather to show 
appreciation to our hardworking and caring teachers,and to celebrate 
their contributions to our children’s learning journeys. Upcoming celebrations 
will be held in September 2020 at each respective campuses. Stay tuned 
for more details!

B.E. BOY Puppet Show and Workshop  
B.E. 仔木偶戲和工作坊

B.E. Boy and his family will come to Harbour Green campus to share 
their funny experiences with us, and to play interactive games with the 
kids! Besides, children can join our parent-child handcraft workshop for 
a hands on experience!  Come and join us to enjoy this delighted show!
B.E.仔一家人會到君匯港校舍分享他們有趣的經歷，還有很多互動遊戲
和小朋友玩！
B.E.仔表演後，大家可以參加親子工作坊及製作小手工。期待你們的參與！

Date 日期: September 2020 九月 
Venue 地點: HG campus 君匯港校舍
Language 語言: Cantonese 廣東話

September 2020 九月 
Venue 地點: All campuses 各校舍

Date 日期: September 2020 九月 
Language 語言: Cantonese 廣東話

Date 日期: October 2020 十月 
Venue 地點: Delia School of Canada
Language 語言: English

Upcoming Events  
最新活動

September is always the time we have our Primary One Admission Seminar.
A speaker from the Hong Kong Education Bureau will be invited to join us 
and provide us with information regarding the Primary One Admission. 
If you would like to understand more on the local primary school application 
procedures, form filling etc, make sure you join this informative seminar 
in September 2020.
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Christmas has always been the most festive season of the year for all 
children. This December, Harbour Green campus has prepared a fun DIY 
Christmas decorations workshop for our parents and students. Families can 
gather around and hand make something special together to bring home 
and celebrate. Don’t miss this great opportunity to create wonderful 
memories with your family for this Christmas!

Pediatric massage is a form of external therapy for treating and preventing 
pediatric diseases in children. It is most suitable for children under the age of 6. 
Please join us for this seminar and workshop which will share the wisdom of 
using in-season ingredients for a nutritious diet, demonstration and workshop 
on pediatric massage which we can practise with our children anytime at 
home and tips of promoting children’s general health and well-being by 
traditional Chinese medicine practitioners and pediatric massage therapists, 
Dr Eva KWAI and Dr HUI So Fong.

BV  
寶翠

Seminar and Workshop on “Pediatric Massage 
for Healthy Children”

「中醫師教你小兒推拿，自己寶寶自己按」講座及工作坊

Date 日期: September 2020 九月 
Language 語言: Cantonese 廣東話

為了讓家長進一步認識兒童健康常見問題，本會現將舉辦小兒健康講座，
由專科醫生講解兒童常見病症，並解答有關問題。

Foodstep Journey by Food Angel  
惜食堂「粒粒皆辛館」體驗之旅

Date 日期: November 2020 十一月
BV  

寶翠

HG  

君匯港 Meeting the doctors - Children’s health seminar 2020 
醫生與你小兒健康講座2020 

Date 日期: October 2020 十月 
Language 語言: Cantonese 廣東話

”Meeting the Doctor – Tips to Improve 
Our Children’s Concentration” Seminar 

「醫生與你 - 小兒專注力秘笈」講座

Date 日期: 10 July 2020 七月十日 
Language 語言: Cantonese 廣東話

BV  
寶翠

隨 着 疫 情 好 轉，為 讓 小 朋 友 回 到 校 園 有 更 好 的 學 習 效 果，我 們 將 在
7月10日 特 別 邀 請 了 精 神 科 專 科 劉 承 欣 醫 生，帶 領 大 家 探 討 兒 童 專 注 力
話題，幫助大家更好的分析和分辨專注力在小朋友遊戲和學習中的重要性，
同時傳授提升小朋友專注力的秘笈，請大家勿錯失良機，踴躍參加！

Do you know that Hong Kong produces 3,600 tones of food waste everyday? 
Come join us for the Foodstep Journey at Food Angel in November 2020 
for a better understanding of food wastage and poverty issues in our city. 
Through interactive games and activities, children will gain awareness of 
the importance of cherishing food and caring for the community. Stay 
tuned for more details!

Christmas Decorations DIY Workshop 
聖誕裝飾工作坊

Date 日期: December 2020 十二月
HG  

君匯港
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When Christmas is around the corner, 
we all want to enjoy a lovely holiday. It 
would be great to let your children use 
their imagination and good motor skills to 
bake some delicious and unique cookies 
of their own and share with the family!  

Seminar on Chinese Pediatric Massage for Children
中醫保健: 小兒推拿樂趣多

Date 日期: Late 2020 下旬
HMT  

何文田

SH  

海怡
Parent-Child Christmas Cookie Baking Workshop

親子聖誕曲奇製作坊
Date 日期: December 2020 十二月

Parent-Child Hip Hop Fun
親子舞動 Hip Hop Fun

Date 日期: November 2020 十一月
HMT  

何文田

小朋友潛力無窮，時刻都有無限活力。我們在新的學年，將會舉辦一個充滿樂趣
的親子舞蹈工作坊。由資深舞蹈導師教授，透過簡單的遊戲活動和體能動作，
讓孩子們與父母一同探索Hip Hop舞蹈的樂趣，引領孩子進入舞蹈世界。
活動中，孩子可與家長一同學習不同的肌肉協調和身體平衡動作。配合音樂，
讓孩子接觸多樣化的節奏模式，從而學習簡單基本的Hip Hop舞步。家長亦
能透過活動，更深入有效地解讀子女的身體語言，以動感活力引發互動樂趣，
促進親子溝通。
請密切留意我們的活動資訊。期待你們與孩子一同參與這個動感十足的親子
活動。

HH  

海峰
Christmas Music Box Workshop 

聖誕音樂盒工作坊
Date 日期: 5 Dec 2020 十二月五日 

Make this Christmas extra special with 
something different! Share the warmth of 
the holidays by making music box with 
your child! Not only it is a good chance 
to spend some quality time, but you can 
also bring a thoughtful gift home!

父母對孩子最基本的期望，便是擁有健康的身體。透過中醫推拿「未病先防、
已病防變」的原理應用在小兒保健中能幫助他們強身健體。其手法是根據兒童
的生理結構，通過特定的穴位，調整機體臟腑經絡氣血，專門用於治療和預防
疾 病。小 兒 推 拿 的 應 用 極 之 廣 泛，對 各 種 兒 童 常 見 疾 病、提 高 免 疫 力、改 善
睡 眠、促進智能發展，具有顯著的療效，由於其手法非侵入性，故非常安全。
家長能在講座中練習一些簡單的推拿手法，在家中幫兒童強身健體，並有助
促進親子關係。
在這個活動中家長們也可從中醫角度了解小兒常見疾病、醫食同源健康營養
食療。請密切留意家長教師會的活動資訊，踴躍參加。
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Parent-School Collaboration For The Betterment Of Children
家校夥伴協作，培育幼兒成長分享 Date 日期: September 2020 九月

MK  
中康

Yoga is usually regarded as an activity that 
enriches body and mind. More than that, it 
is a time of intimacy for parents and their 
children. Lower Kornhill PTA is pleased to 
organize a Yoga Experience Day on school 
campus in 2020 Q4, where parents and 
children can embrace the unique chance to 
build better relations through easy-to-learn 
yoga stretches with experienced teachers.

To provide a better understanding on relative school work and enquiry 
programmes to the newly joined PN and K1 parents and children, the MK 
Campus is going to host a parent-school collaboration session in September. 

In this evening, parents will get to know how they can engage themselves in 
their children’s learning and development journeys through various volunteering 
and participation in school activities especially designed for them like international 
days, parent story time workshops and field trips etc. Parent volunteers and MK 
PTA executive committees will also be sharing their experiences in joining these 
various school programmes and PTA activities, in order for newly joined parents 
to decide which ones they may likely to join and enjoy with their children 
together during the school year.

Parent-Child Yoga Experience Day 
親子瑜珈體驗日 Date 日期: Late 2020 下旬

LK  
下康

Music is not only an art form, but also a 
universal medium for emotion channeling 
and communication. Lower Kornhill PTA is 
delighted to organize a Music Therapy Event 
for Parent Child Bonding and Emotions 
Management, at school campus in 2020 
Q4. Through playing musical instruments, 
parent child bonding can be strengthened, 
mood state can be enhanced and behavioral 
problems can be reduced. 

Mid-Autumn Festival Moon Light with Light Clay Crafting Workshop
中秋節的七彩月亮手作坊

Date 日期: September 2020 九月
MK  
中康

Music Therapy - Parent Child Bonding & Emotions Management
音樂療法工作坊 – 親子結合與情感引導 Date 日期: Late 2020 下旬

LK  
下康

想和你的小朋友一同設計七彩的月亮慶祝
中秋節嗎？
參加這個手作坊的每組家庭會有一盞塑膠
圓球座檯燈，利用各種顏色的輕黏土鋪於小
圓球的表面，導師會教授小朋友利用輕黏土
做出不同星空/雲石紋的技術，小朋友也可
自 由 發 揮 做 出 不 同 的 公 仔 貼 於 圓 球 上，讓
七彩月亮陪伴小朋友和家人一起歡度佳節！
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Vice-Chairperson 
副主席

Mrs Esther YEUNG
楊李美珊女士

Secretary 秘書
Mrs Jacqueline 

CHEUNG
張許一芹女士

Chairperson 主席
Mrs Pearl TANG

鄧雷文珮女士

PTA Executive Committee Members List 2019 - 2020
2019 - 2020 家長教師會理事委員名單

Treasurer 司庫
Mrs Winnie LAM 

林麥永怡女士

Parent Committee
家長理事委員

Mr Wing Wai LAI 
黎永威先生

Parent Committee
家長理事委員

Mrs Kelly HU
胡成陽女士

Vice-Chairperson 
副主席

Mrs Esther CHENG
鄭容靄妍女士

Secretary 秘書
Mrs Christy WAN 

尹陳慧雅女士

Chairperson 主席
Mr Patrick CHUNG

鍾浩宇先生

Treasurer 司庫
Mrs Joyce LAM 

林劉承欣女士

Parent Committee
家長理事委員

Mrs Roxanne MA 
馬朱曉怡女士

Parent Committee
家長理事委員

Mrs Mandy LEE
李柯雪蔓女士

Vice-Chairperson 
副主席

Mrs Mandy LO
盧關展雯女士

Parent Committee
家長理事委員

Mrs Rebecca ZHAO
趙王瑾女士

Vice-Chairperson 
副主席

Ms Cheline YAU
游子蓮女士

Secretary 秘書
Ms Angela FAN 

范嘉寶女士

Chairperson 主席
Mrs Ariel SY

施馮美珊女士

Treasurer 司庫
Mr Kenneth SUEN 

孫明威先生

Parent Committee
家長理事委員

Mrs April HUNG 
洪徐兆兒女士

Parent Committee
家長理事委員

Mrs Stephanie TANG
鄧李璧莛女士

Parent Committee
家長理事委員

Ms Keely HUNG
孔嘉茵女士

Parent Committee
家長理事委員

Mr Michael 
FONG

Vice-Chairperson 
副主席

Mrs Rosita LIU
劉梁穎芝女士

Secretary 秘書
Mrs Ramona ZHANG

張舒可如女士

Chairperson 主席
Mrs Taryn TSE
謝盧敏儀女士

Treasurer 司庫
Mrs Hallas LAM 

林張瑞敏女士

Parent Committee
家長理事委員

Mr Michael WONG
王海先生

Parent Committee
家長理事委員

Mrs Carris CHUNG
鍾黃嘉玲女士

Parent Committee
家長理事委員

Mrs Candy Chua
蔡楊燕娟女士

Parent Committee
家長理事委員

Mrs Kawai FAN 
樊鄭家慧女士

Vice-Chairperson 
副主席

Mrs Alison AU-YEUNG
歐陽馬立德女士

Secretary 秘書
Mrs Venus CHANG  

章黄嘉瑩女士 

Chairperson 主席
Mrs Jessica CHAN

陳林愷晴女士

Treasurer 司庫
Mrs Angel TSANG 

曾劉安琪女士

Parent Committee
家長理事委員

Ms Jeanette LEE 
李君彤女士 

Parent Committee
家長理事委員

Ms Sherry ZHANG
張磊女士

Vice-Chairperson 
副主席

Mr Kelvin LIM
林建榮先生

Parent Committee
家長理事委員

Mr Kenny SO
蘇建金先生

Vice-Chairperson 
副主席

Mr Jackson HO
何偉謙先生

Secretary 秘書
Mrs Anna YIP  
葉楊以靜女士 

Chairperson 主席
Mr LIM Yon Hon

林勇翰先生

Treasurer 司庫
Mrs Eva LAU 
劉周笑媚女士 

Parent Committee
家長理事委員

Mrs Ava CHAN 
陳陳美沂女士 

Parent Committee
家長理事委員

Mrs Julia CHAN
陳陳一鳴女士

Vice-Chairperson 
副主席

Mrs Kimberly WONG
黃劉雪璣女士

Vice-Chairperson 
副主席

Mrs Annabelle TZE
紫雷思蔚女士

Secretary 秘書
Mrs Penny PANG  

彭余品賢女士

Chairperson 主席
Mrs Melissa LAU

劉戴盈煒女士

Treasurer 司庫
Mrs Florence WONG 

黃李延欣女士 

Parent Committee
家長理事委員

Mrs Gloria CHAN 
陳黃宇欣女士 

Parent Committee
家長理事委員

Mrs Sarah LU
魯余冬雯女士

BV Principal Lovan HO 何綺玲校長 HG Principal Dianna CHAN  陳建雯校長 HH Principal Debbie CHENG  鄭麗銀校長 HMT Principal Blanche KWOK  郭惠儀校長
LK Principal Lesley WONG  黃麗琳校長 MK Principal Cathin WONG  黃敏儀校長 SH Principal Karen HUI 校長

Vice-Chairperson 副 主 席

BV Teacher Caroline KEE 紀建茵老師 HG Teacher Yufei SHI 施雨菲老師 HH Head-Teacher Agnes TANG 鄧淑霞主任 HMT Head-Teacher Flora CHENG 鄭嘉慧主任
LK Head-Teacher Catherine LO 盧瑞蓮主任 MK Head-Teacher Cherie CHAN 陳美玲主任 SH Head-Teacher Cindy KAO 郭偉貞主任 

Treasurer 司 庫

HH Teacher Sylvia SONG 宋伊婷老師BV Teacher Choe CHAN 陳軒琳老師
Teacher Committee 教 師 理 事 委 員

Honorary Legal Advisor 義 務 法 律 顧 問
Mr Alfred LAM BBS JP 林國昌先生 BBS JP 

Honorary Auditor 義 務 核 數 師
Mr Edwin CHIU 趙雅穎先生

Honorary Chairperson 名 譽 會 長
BV Mrs Sophia HUI 許陳德穎女士
HG Mrs Portia CHOI 蔡鄧沛珊女士 

HH Mr Jonathan SHUN WAH 周啟翔先生 
SH Mrs Alice CHUNG 鍾蔡嘉恩女士

LK Teacher Ming SIN 冼嘉明老師 
BV Teacher Carmen FONG 方家敏老師 HG Teacher Carrie WONG 王慧彩老師 HG Teacher Ching Hang LUK 陸清行老師 HH Teacher Elsie CHU 朱佩玲老師
HMT Head-Teacher Irene LEUNG 梁秀怡主任 HMT Teacher Miki LIE 李晶藝老師

Secretary 秘 書

LK Teacher Maggie CHAN 陳淑媛老師
MK Teacher Jolly LAW 羅樂怡老師 SH Teacher Emma LIU 劉涓老師 SH Teacher Teresa CHAU 周娟娟老師

BV 寶翠 HG 君匯港 HH 海峰 HMT 何文田 LK 下康怡 MK 中康怡 SH 海怡
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Special thanks to  特此鳴謝
Newsletter Co-Chairs 期刊聯席 ： Mrs Melissa LAU, Mrs Taryn TSE

Newsletter Committee  期刊編委 ： Mrs Winnie LAM, Mrs Christy WAN, Mrs Ariel SY, Mrs Stephanie TANG, 
Mrs Rosita LIU, Mrs Carris WONG, Ms Jeanette LEE, Mrs Julia CHAN, Mrs Annabelle TZE

Address 地址 2 - 8 Hong On Street, Kornhill, HK  香港康怡花園康安街2 - 8號：
Tel. 電話 2104 2426： Fax. 傳真 ： 2104 2106

Website 網址 http://pta.victoria.edu.hk：：Email 電郵 ptaoffc@victoria.edu.hk

• To secure better co-ordination between home education and school education 
   促 進 家 長 與 學 校 和 教 師 間 之 聯 繫 合 作，以 增 進 教 學 效 果
• To strengthen the relationship between parents and teachers 
   增 進 家 長 與 教 師 之 友 誼
• To assist in promoting extra-curricular activities 
   協 助 推 廣 學 校 之 課 外 活 動

About PTA 
有關家長教師會

http://pta.victoria.edu.hk
http://pta.victoria.edu.hk

http://pta.victoria.edu.hk
http://pta.victoria.edu.hk
http://pta.victoria.edu.hk

Membership 
Application
會 員 申 請


